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The Journal of Clinical Investigation http://www.jci.org Volume 121 Number 3 March 2011

With high doses of oral antigen leading to
anergy or deletion

Mechanisms of oral tolerance



The Journal of Clinical Investigation http://www.jci.org Volume 121 Number 3 March 2011

Low doses of oral antigen lead to the activation of regulatory T cells, 
which suppress immune responses through soluble or cell surface–

associated suppressive cytokines (IL-10 and TGF-β).

Mechanisms of oral tolerance
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IgE-mediated reactions

FOOD ALLERGY
FENOTIPI IMMUNOLOGICI

Presenza 
delle IgE

Jaci 2012



Cell-mediated reactions

FOOD ALLERGY
FENOTIPI IMMUNOLOGICINon-IgE

Jaci 2012



FOOD ALLERGY
FENOTIPI IMMUNOLOGICIIgE/non-IgE

Jaci 2012

Combined IgE and cell-mediated reactions



*The primary therapy for food allergy is strict avoidance of the causal food or 
foods.

*This is true for IgE-mediated, non–IgEmediated,and mixed IgE- and non–IgE-
mediated food allergy syndromes. 

J Allergy Clin Immunol 2012
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WAO Journal - April 2010

APLV IgE-mediata: 
fenotipi clinici 



APLV non-IgE
mediata: 

fenotipi clinici 
eHF

APLV IgE/non-IgE: 
fenotipi clinici 

AAF/eHF
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2000

HYPOALLERGENIC INFANT FORMULA
To establish the risk of hypersensitivity in infants, carefully conducted preclinical 

studies must be performed that demonstrate a formula may be hypoallergenic.
The formula needs to be tested in infants with hypersensitivity to cow’s milk or cow’s 

milk based formula and the findings verified by properly conducted elimination-
challenge tests.

These tests should, at a minimum, ensure with 95% confidence that 90% of infants 
with documented cow’s milk allergy will not react with defined symptoms to the 
formula under double-blind, placebo-controlled conditions.



• A hypoallergenic formula is one that meets the defined criterion of 
90% clinical tolerance (with 95% confidence limits) in infants with 
proven cow’s milk allergy.

• Only amino acid and extensively hydrolysed formulas meet this 
criterion and are the formulas of choice for the treatment of cow’s 
milk allergy.

• Some individuals highly sensitized to cow’s milk may react to 
residual cow’s milk proteins in extensively hydrolysed formulas 
(EHFs) and will thus require an amino acid formula (AAF)

2014



FORMULE IDROLISATE

Secondo il grado di idrolisi :
§Idrolisi parziale (pHF o HA)(�lowdegree�)
§Idrolisi estensiva (eHF)(�extensive� or �high degree�)

Secondo le proteine utilizzate:
§Idrolisati di caseina (eHF-C)
§Idrolisati di sieroproteine (eHF-W)

Formule a base di AA: 
costruite dal “basso” con l’aggiunta di AA



Extensively hydrolysed formulas

As different EHFs are derived from different 
protein sources and are designed to meet the 

needs of whole protein intolerance (cow’s 
milk allergy) and malabsorption conditions, 

there are differences between brands. 



Extensively hydrolysed formulas

Although many infants will tolerate all protein 
hydrolysates, the following should be 

considered when choosing an EHF for an 
individual:



1) The protein source. 
The hydrolysate may be based on whey or 

casein proteins from cow’s milk or be derived 
from soya and pork. The latter may not be 
suitable in some religions.



2) The size of peptides. 
The presence of larger peptides is associated 

with higher allergenicity. It may therefore be 
preferable to use a hydrolysate with the 
greatest percentage of peptides under 1000 
Daltons.



3) Palatability. 
Hydrolysed protein is bitter in taste. Differences 

in taste are related to protein source (i.e. 
casein, whey, bovine), degree of 
hydrolysation, and the presence or absence of 
lactose. Palatability may influence formula 
choice, especially in older infants or where a 
less hydrolysed formula can be tolerated.



Which formula and to whom

Extensively hydrolyzed formulas

The American Academy of Pediatrics defines as “extensively 
hydrolyzed formula” those containing only oligopeptides that have 
a molecular weight <3,000 Da to which at least 90 % of infants 
do not manifest any clinical symptoms in controlled double-blind 
studies .



IDROLISATI SPINTI (eHF)

Novalac Allernova AR ----à Idrolisato di caseina   95% peptidi < 1000 Da      Menarini  
Humana AT1-à Idrolisato di sieroproteine e di caseina 95% peptidi < 1000 Da Humana



A prospective trial was performed to evaluate 
the hypo-allergenicity and safety of a new eRHF 
in infants with a confirmed CMPA. Patients were 
fed the study formula for 6 months.
Clinical tolerance of the eRHF was evaluated with 
a symptom-based score (SBS) and growth 
(weight and length) was monitored. 
Forty infants (mean age, 3.4 months; range, 
1–6 months) with CMPA confirmed by a food 
challenge were enrolled.

Vandenplas 2014

Conclusion: In accordance with current 
guidelines, this eRHF was tolerated by more 
than 90 % of children with proven CMPA with 
a 95 % confidence interval. 
This eRHF is an adequate and safe 
alternative to cow milk-based eHF.



The casein fraction (Bos d 8, Bos domesticus) 
consists of four proteins which account for 

different percentages of the whole fraction: 
aS1-casein (Bos d 9, 32%), aS2-casein (Bos d 10, 

10%), b-casein (Bos d 11, 28%) and j-casein 
(Bos d 12, 10%) with aS1-casein being the most 

important allergen of the casein fraction.



FENOTIPI MOLECOLARI

Bos d4, 
Bos d5

Bos d d4, 
Bos d5, 
Bos d8

Bos d4, 
Bos d8

Bos d8

Bos d5, 
Bod d8Bos d4

Bos d5



J Allergy Clin Immunol 2011;128:125-31

Subjects with transient milk allergy produce IgE antibodies 
primarily directed at conformational epitopes (dependent on the 
protein’s tertiary structure), whereas those with persistent allergy 
also produce IgE antibodies against sequential epitopes, which 
are heat stable.
Greater IgE epitope diversity and higher IgE affinity are 
associated with more severe milk allergy.

Forme più severe e persistenti

IgEs 
IgEs caseina 

FENOTIPI 
MOLECOLARI E 

CLINICI INSIEME



FENOTIPI MOLECOLARI

Bos d4, 
Bos d5

Bod d4, 
Bos d5, 
Bos d8

Bos d4, 
Bos d8

Bos d8

Bos d5, 
Bod d8Bos d4

Bos d5

CHALLENGE CON LE SINGOLE 
MOLECOLE??? (Meglio P.)



FENOTIPI MOLECOLARI

Bos d4, 
Bos d5

Bod d4, 
Bos d5, 
Bos d8

Bos d4, 
Bos d8

Bos d8

Bos d5, 
Bos d8Bos d4

Bos d5

eHF-C ? eHF-W ?



Ann Allergy Asthma Immunol. 2011;107:95–101.

MANAGEMENT

For infants, exclusively breastfeeding can be protective. 
If this is not possible or the infant is exclusively formula-fed, 
casein hydrolysate– based formula is recommended

Specifica 
eHF-C



If not tolerated, an amino acid–based formula should be initiated.

J AllergyClin Immunol 2015;135:1114-24
eHF ma 

non 
specifica



J Allergy Clin Immunol 2017;139:1111-26.

NUTRITIONAL MANAGEMENT FOR FPIES

Summary Statement 26: Use hypoallergenic formula in formula-fed infants or infants 
who can no longer breast-feed and are given a diagnosis of FPIES caused by CM. 
[Strength of recommendation: Strong; Evidence strength: IIa/IIb; Evidence grade: B]

AAFs are the only completely nonallergenic formulas and can be effective in patients not 
responding to extensively hydrolyzed formulas and those with FTT (Failure to thrive)

Most children tolerated extensively hydrolyzed formula, although there are selected 
children who exclusively tolerate AAFs



Diagnostic Approach and Management of
Cow’s-Milk Protein Allergy in Infants and Children:

ESPGHAN GI Committee Practical Guidelines

The factors that determine the choice of formula used in an individual infant 
include  residual allergenic potential, formula composition, costs availability, 
infant’s acceptance, and presence of clinical data showing the efficacy of the 
formula



Diagnostic Approach and Management of
Cow’s-Milk Protein Allergy in Infants and Children:

ESPGHAN GI Committee Practical Guidelines

eHF based on CMP: The majority of infants and children with CMPA tolerate an 
extensively hydrolyzed formula with whey or casein as a nitrogen source.



Diagnostic Approach and Management of
Cow’s-Milk Protein Allergy in Infants and Children:

ESPGHAN GI Committee Practical Guidelines

AAF: Formulae containing free amino 
acids as the only nitrogen source are the 
best option in infants reacting to eHF. 
This risk is estimated to be <10% of all 
infants with CMPA, but it may be higher 
in the presence of severe enteropathy or 
with multiple food allergies. For that 
reason, AAF may be considered a first-
line treatment despite limited evidence 
in infants with severe anaphylactic 
reactions and infants with severe 
enteropathy indicated by 
hypoproteinemia and faltering growth



Palatability of Hydrolysates and Other Substitution Formulas for
Cow’s Milk-Allergic Children: A Comparative Study of Taste,

Smell, and Texture Evaluated by Healthy Volunteers

Gli idrolisati di caseina hanno in generale una palatabilità inferiore 
a quella dei latti di soia o di riso

Pedrosa M et al, J Invest Allergol Clin Immunol 2006; 16: 351-6



Pedrosa M et al, J Invest Allergolo Clin Immunol 2006; 16: 351-6

In generale sembra 
esistere una correlazione 
inversa tra grado di idrolisi 

e palatabilità 
(più è idrolizzato, meno è 

palatabile)

Palatability of Hydrolysates and Other Substitution Formulas for
Cow’s Milk-Allergic Children: A Comparative Study of Taste,

Smell, and Texture Evaluated by Healthy Volunteers

In generale sembra 
esistere una correlazione 
inversa tra grado di idrolisi 

e palatabilità
(più è idrolizzato, meno è 

palatabile)



SOSTITUTO DEL LV E TOLLERANZA

FENOTIPI
IMMUNOLOGICI FENOTIPI 

CLINICI

FENOTIPI
MOLECOLARI

FENOTIPI E 
STORIA 

NATURALE 
DELLA APLV



The Journal of Clinical Investigation http://www.jci.org Volume 121 Number 3 March 2011

Mechanisms of oral tolerance

Generation of an immune response requires ligation of the T cell receptor 
with peptide-MHC complexes in the presence of appropriate 

costimulatory molecules (CD80 and CD86) and cytokines.

PEPTIDI NON 
RICONOSCIUTI COME 

REATTOGENI MA 
INDUTTORI DELLA 

RISPOSTA 
TOLLEROGENICA



CEA 2010



CEA 2010



Le formule con Probiotici
aiutano ad acquisire 

la tolleranza?



Effect of Lactobacillus GG on tolerance acquisition
in infants with cow’s milk allergy: A randomized trial

Berni Canani R et al, JACI 2012: 129: 580-2

Meno della metà dei 
bambini aveva una APLV 

IgE mediata

Infants (age, 1-12 
months) consecutively 

referred for strongly
suspected CMA but still 

receiving CMP were 
invited to participate

in the study.



Effect of Lactobacillus GG on tolerance acquisition
in infants with cow’s milk allergy: A randomized trial

Berni Canani R et al, JACI 2012: 129: 580-2



Which disease is cured by Lactobacillus?
Goldberg M, Katz Y.

J Allergy Clin Immunol. 2012 Mar;129(3):872

Population with IgE-mediated CMA

-How can these infants still consume CMP at diagnosis?

-Only 1/21 IgE-mediated CMA patients presented with urticaria

- How 21/55 patients werw classified as having IgE-mediated CMA?

Population with non IgE-mediated CMA

-Confounding factors may be difficult to rule out

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Goldberg%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22296751
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Katz%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22296751
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22296751


J Pediatr. 2013 Sep;163(3):771-7

Disegno: Studio prospettico non-randomizzato multicentrico. I bambini inviati per sospetta 
APLV di età < 12 mesi venivano sottoposti a TPO in DBPC e se questo confermava la APLV 
continuavano la dieta con il latte che era stato prescritto in precedenza dal curante. Dopo 12 
mesi veniva ripetuto il TPO per saggiare lo sviluppo della tolleranza. Di 329 bambini 
inizialmente valutati, 260 sono risultati positivi al TPO e sono stati arruolati. In questo modo 
si sono formati 5 gruppi di bambini. 7 bambini sono stati persi al follow-up

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Formula+Selection+for+Management+of+Children+with+Cow+Milk+Allergy+Influences+the+Rate+of+Acquisition+of+Tolerance%3A+A+Prospective+Multicenter+Study


Dopo 12 mesi di dieta i bambini alimentati con idrolizzato estensivo di caseina + LGG 
raggiungevano la tolleranza più frequentemente degli altri gruppi. 
Quelli alimentati con idrolisato di caseina la raggiungevano più frequentemente solo 
rispetto alla formula a base di aminocidi. 
A distanza di 12 mesi la tolleranza si è sviluppata più frequentemente nelle forme non-IgE 
(OR 0.12; CI 0.06-0.26). 
In entrambi i casi la formula di caseina +LGG ha ottenuto prima la tolleranza

“ The main limitations of our 
study are related to the lack of 
randomization and the lack of 

patient groups treated with 
other potentially available 
dietary strategies for the 
management of CMA (ie, 

extensively hydrolyzed whey 
formula, or extensively 

hydrolyzed SF)”
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